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NEW GOODS! Pott QNibson Ucucillcnew drug Town Meotintf.

Pi.nkv Woods, Oft. 24th, 1853. At a general Town Meeting ot' the citizens 
Mr Dear Kkvkh.lp :—In the scramble of Port Gjh*on, held at the Presbyterian

of Senators for office, and in consequence of Church, on the 26th day of Oc’ober, 1 !S.*>3.
the newspaper war that ia being waged ihtic* James A. Cage was called to the chair, and

on, you seem altogether to have lost sight of Thus. V. Berry appointed Secretary.
The Herald of the -1st iust. repeated the (|je 8Iua]i fry •* wj,0 are jn pursuit of public meeting was opened with prayer, after which. 

' Î - ■■ "anic of Mr KllcU thirty tiz times in three j ^ ^ #mJ fcbcfc E Bruner, E,q>> oIrurcJ ll|0 fallowing re*/

an!! Wj*. “bare iu the general astonishment felt | columns and a half, besides sundry tiares cull- j gay8 bulletin making pathetic appeals to lutiona :—

l,} UlC wLolc C0U,U!Uui'J> that the editor of, »»g Him •* Captain” The editor U fast bring t ^ Wcn c;rcuiatt;d t|ir0U^u the | Whereat, lut!,« providenoa of G-d, th*
SEe'thEM. ivCnl/irho "oüi,l Monomire and the Herald should hare published a comtnu- j ing Mr. E. into notice, anl is at the same ' coUnty by Wou!J-be-District - Attorneys and t'>»« o( Port Gib«on lias been sorely af-

. .?.-#-ll?irdin'e,wi,ldo ^«» ‘•raU and *re how ideation in bis paper of the 21stinst., without 1 time attracting some little notice to himself ! Treasurers —Candidates for Sheriff arc ran- fl.l‘'tcd dunng the past two mouths by a pes

I \ \ n ils THE ATTENTION OF not conclude to purchase from me, they will b.- a 'Tt r<t ®f dissent, giving au account of a race, J 1 ho folio» lug may bo mentioned as a tew <1 vas„;t|g tjJC cou„ty—0n horseback, raulebaclc, i dtirooi w|10 did not wirelv depart from the
l>li<liters. lM«y*Uian*. and the 1 T/C o°n^FANCY*Dlfi, in wllicl1 tll° full«wing language is applied to j <hc many falsehoods, manufaotared out of the a|)J on foot__luu 0f ranguiue hopes, though sphere of its influence, and consigned many

f* EjS E JIALL 1, It) JUS uoODS, There »re a multitude of reasons j Co). Coffey, the Whig candidate for State solid, and averted in the paper .— with no sanguinary intentions ;—Clerks of the > a worthy member of this community to the
Xne and listen tire Stuck whr *1**Jld >nd attentively exam- j Senate j 1. That Mr. Eliott over •jounced Union c “robatine’er otherwi-c en-^^-d | dalk re*ioa* of tho i a,*d , .

• .. .... me niv I« wand well selected dock of goods, con- vounif arc pronaung, tr ouierwirc cn gige-u, W/wrfns in t lie time of desolation aid was
.Vtbe :he above named articles, all of which have necU-d with « safe, prudent and wholesome wd- " A.s rabbit« abounded in those diggins, the Democrats. —but we bear nothing of the lla/istcrs. | nwriS, v extruded bv sv,e-
* SmTÏÏS' '>'">• Ih-“ÎhÎ.I ou nP.rpu.'è and'üme vhich.'iu'any'^wTsctô"o°re^ . " fiicudi of o!d Snort had BO,11° «‘^‘ving«.! 2. That lie ever condemned the Whigs ‘ as jt sccms as if you |iaj Jeft it to au unknown pathiting friends beyond our borders ; now,

f\\«»rc of the vast importance of n,on* i lution of ’08 ami ’fli; and while it is dearly de- (" and expected be would be put to his , enemies to good government.” . scribbler to "take up” the Ranger interest, ! therefore, be it

t .»JU..3o^ra KisUU fc'hoj. 3. Tliat lie petitioned or vtrtcd «ta our a,ld aJvcrtisc ,Uc pobUo lUal ,h» - mu.t, J- R»M 1JJ, nm
i i|lcu!ate.l to pjjejtoJjJg. ------ ' atsi Tv or Tsarcar,nicnaos or stvuc, ai.»:osscK “ predicted tliat be would bolt, and fly the present school system. inglorious "„Candidates havo been ®ak‘ng L.ndill£r sorrow can dono wrwur, we‘lament

track. But as his motto i*, “when I play, 4. And the inference the editor pretends Ki|cnt appeals for their suffrages. (with sincere distress the los« of those who

I go in for winniug,” the more tho rabbit« ! to draw, that Mr. Eliott is “ plump against Amon» that number is one whom we feel ; have gone to their final resting-places, and
crossed his track the harder ho “ planked schools of any kind,” is equally frhe and confident would like to bo saddled with the ! »hall not again, as in former days, ,be of our

; number, nor mingle with us in the seene3that 
shall form part of our future history. ~

2. Resolved, That while we may not enu-

And Thou art Doad!j the whole State and county ticket, with as 
. much zeal as they supported Democracy iu 

= j past years, before any divisions occurred to in

terrupt the harmony of the party.

Correspondence of the Reveille.
« AND Fall Goods î Ï Cheap Goods! ! ! And thou art dead, so young and fan 

As aus;lit of mortal oirth;
And forms sj lair, and charms so rare, 

Too soon returned to Eaftli 1 
Though Earth received them in her bed, 
And o'er the spot the crowd may tread. 

In carelessness of mirth.
There is an eye that could not brook 
A moment on that grave to look.
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** The way to keep it Hot.Port-Gib3on, Miss. Nov. 2, 1853.COM MKBCK IS KING!

Hang tho Banner upon the Onter Wa 11
THE CUT IS, STILL THEY COME!

Thor. CHARLES SHREVE,
RflitilST, C lie mint, and dealer in Drugs, j 

lledicitie». Chemical*. Paint*. Oil*. Varnish-1 
. UruAi. .. IVriumery, Spice., Window UIaa». T daily and ^anlarmv

,Vuit Medicines, 1 •,twk of NK'V (.OOD.s, fortlie tall

ItOOliS NT.iTIONr.RT»

Save mo from my Friends !
iv-

1 will not ask where thou linkt low,
Nor gare upon the »pot;

There (lowersor weed, at will may grow* 
So i behold them not;

It is enough for me to prove 
That what I love, ami long must lota, 

Like common earth must rot :
To me there needs no atone to tell,
•Tis noth ng that I loved so well.

Vet did I love thee to the last,
A* fervently as thou.

Who didst not chan"« through all thepasl 
And can*t not alter now.

Tiie love where Death ha« ast hi. seal, 
Nor aw Can chill, nor rival steal,

Nor falsehood disavow ;
And, what were Worse, thon ranst nota.« 
Or wrong, or change, or fault in mo.

The belter day. of life were our.;
The Worst can be hut mine :

The sun that cheers, the storm that lowara, 
Shall nevermore he thine.

The silence of ümt drei, in less sleep 
I envy now too much to weep;

Nor ne d I to repine 
That all those charm* have pasted away.
I might have watched through longducay

i
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*tj calcinate« io Rive »n»«™«rw*M. I BEarTV or tkxti.’Kk, hichmcss or styi.k, f.i.kgaxck
Ha'ii'Z permanently located in I ort (iiuson, oy ,.A1TKRSi »( ^friori it ok fakkic. and rhrapmtt 

î*. ! •ec.ired the service* ol an exjierienced Drug- : t„ nr«r,oi my goo«is.n wu 
in I ('hernial, he respecttally «.Ucit* a share i th' nund of thr ohaen ta%

r‘...... I of-thins. combining a hr eat and nivtiisiKirn sup-

I n' iiption* w nl receive particular j,|^ W l) , , v LOW mici.s. must bring
I about a *• consummation devoutly to be wished ’’ | “ dowu” his trumps, and piled up his peculiar reckless. 
! in making the POOH VAN RICti and the RICH ,4 * ‘ * 1
i MAS OPULENT. And although I may seem to

in ftrirf, of iny goods, it will at the «»me time .trike ' 

»economist, that a stateHU
jl the piildic patronage.

Phv»iCiaiM “ "7*'
« U ritiei». at all hour* oi t he day or night, 

oi Match
office, and who would not bo disposed to kick

32-1 y
qualifications, &o." There have been, in tho lute few years, ,,p ;n tjl0 trace«. Iudeod, (to carry out the

PURE SELECT POWDERED j digre*., I may bë permitted to «kl that nothing j The italics arc in the original. Now, several attempts to establish a sati.»factory ainile,) we doubt if any man would work bet* I nerato tho individual charities extended to us
i ing winter* n i gh t \f «ntert ai nmen t, * ^ ha n* for”t be what docs the writer mean ? Why ibis u.«c common school system in tho County, and in ju double or single haruesa, if elected. | iu our hour of Htvd. we would, without nuk-

. LcniiTL-Bcvr vin.rT.ix i kind mother, who i. presumed t«> have examined 0f the language of the gaming-table ? It is j the State at largo. Some of these onay As wo have collared the subject of Hanger«, ing invidious dtftiuetions, most especially
ol* ALL HIE DIFFERENT \ ARILTIIvS ; our *tock, to gather her little flock around the , . fc, B , I. , *, , „ v » «munaiiBn« j *• . * make mention of the disinterested bonevo-

I 1*1.1» in Medicine, put up m one lb . halt lb., j *parkliug. happy, household hearth, and tell them , plain that the writer intended to convey the have been approved by Mr. ft., and some or jt wou]j be as well to trot out our favorite |ence of our ,.0Ulltry frieuds, and those absoit
I .:i I quarter ^ «tioù ' ** ' " ' , T' M«*on . chaap and bmtitul «»ds—the jjca that Col. Coffey is not only a card-play- thorn disapproved by him. But in regard to candidate, and show up his claims and eapa- elsewhere, whoso freely ami abundantly con-

Choice Medicinal Extraots Canton, in China, t ha Silk, and Satins from France er, but that 1m “ htlts," or jumps the game, the system now in force in our Coun*y, which hilities. The reader by tins time is doubtless tribute J of their money and provisions tor our
Pm)-ip d in *urb a manner a. to obtain the active and Italy, the Bilmna and **?• fU * J when he finds he can’t « tcin ” at it. This j we believe was enacted by the Legislature in that IjEV. Taiuw is the candidate relkf T1'7 do“rv,e* a.nd f.1 ,!
n, , î ill- <ii each one. iron» the celebrated e*t«h. laahionable city of Lyon*, the Merinos Irom France .... T ., . ,| • ^ . , , . ,, . our warmest ami truly heart telt thanks.

1 ,i t *4''Tilde« lx C’o., who gre umurpa.*ad in 1 England an<l Germany, tins Chintzes from Paii. is most cruel and unkiud. Docs the editor 1 January or Uetuber, I5J-, we are authorized wferrcd t0> Ijcv. is a whole team in all he j. jies()[ve(i 'J'hat to Messrs John Me-
cm. ami1 ÏSÂÂÏÂ **• •» k-n «« W* «»«A*., or doc to I by Ur. »ha n»s IM k nci.licrpctukmod ulldc„atca. a„d noter, ma, rel, on il, that, Ifenjall, dmph II. Mmo. and I)r John V

. M’hctl on to be realty what thev purport t» j me Clotlia of Baxenv. and a thou»and things ol tliiuk that kind of argument calculated to ad-1 against tho passage ot tho act, Dor voted fie is elected, he will enforce the law per- \\ ren, wo arc greatly indebted, for their kind
J! Ä«-1* a. opinion or *. «™i ;̂ ^ b, u« ^ ip*. in *. h«m ***,. ÖÄJÄh

i.«ikt ■» of the Eastern Druggist.. g«nrra!Iy. ■ winter*, evening. ofCluiborne? If we were posted up in re- has been done to the editor of the Herald, u Lev. is a man of few words, and withall j.irbBPej ^ r.r,,qjmn Apropcrappre-
t|i>yeiv kind \\hieh^ire meà'iîf the Sauil.-Wct. * the gôôdof tberountryTamrebidataiTof whit'w<e gard to the facts, we should be happy to do- Ac did not do Udh these thing*. excessively modest ; hence, the necessity of cutiou of our past necessities, bogrqpUyre-

ir,,nî the moat extensiv« manufacturer. <4 j retail, in very large or »maller.lice* at very great- f„uj (<0] (Joffey a»ainst this itisiduous attack. *— m ,tm' ------- this good-natured appeal in bis behalf. But lieved by them, prompts the expression ot the
!!»££«.?*•w 0.«»». ». ^ « w w. «« wo* *** *. ** ««*«..»- be « « «*►. Tliil m .ouU nol k nn.

PATENT MEDICINES. the end of w Inch, the»»copie Rush, will come WLig candidate for Senator was justly \dmox- tkc frankness to intimate that the Whig» of ûor for an office. 1 mindful of the disinterested generosity of th?
.*»!? «' ver» * «à Mme ri cml.-eineÜ! about adebt JofuRy'eàmè.1. asto'L ious to such a charge, it would never have 1 tIds ( oUlj:3' uileui1 ^ tr,umt't' “v:r t,iJ 1,c* Hoping that you w.il pardon my partiality, xiowurd Association of New Orleans, in send-

All new kiwi, will be obtained when guiltr of procrastination, to the hazard of their a.,,)C.,ro(j jn oUr columns Wo assail no ,n00racy by the ussistanoe of Democrats.— aud forgive the present intrusion,—aud be- ing to our relief one of their number, Mr. J.
•”,d "iTnt'ï*é -t *NoftUem *,Ml SÛT™ 1 r<fÇ!ien*gent lernen and ladies fair, liearken if vou’ve «au*a private character, ' especially if bo i Well. follow-DemocraU, “to be forewarned is lieviujC tLat a majority of votes will be east in ‘ O. Person, with assistant», who through our

K'-'«* *•*•*"*•”’ m«. *» be o,„/,irn,l. Tl,c Ifcteld. * *t*n^"*a Sfa a»i*A,», rf to. Wau.»,/;»

the maker*. incltHiing several color. <p| 4 lot !is, however, not only assaila his own candidat«, ; Recollai, the W higs »a> ,a will close with tho subjoined linos. j aud restoring our stricken citiaens to b. »1th

LiiiMwd Oil. TorpeiiHna. Vaniuhe., | xTiere'. brown and Mark and blue_yea cloths but, fur fear it might escape observation, M’e disunited among ourselves, they expect , yy[,en Rangera wander through the County, 5. Resolved, That while our physician*
1 !.efiirni»bed at New- Orlean.prtrea. of aîm0ft every hue, from invisible green to Lou. rr;nts matter in ti -nifirant italics \ casi‘V at tha ntxt Action to overthrow and And fi„d, too Ute, that girl, betray, j are of u*. and have resolutely remained with

Ï-V .....lV.,«b.,«.r..PW!. I VV'e IteF* sonic si/imctrii'uJ uf tlic C«!«nt’l ■ break do«» .bo M. pit} in «to TUe „I, ton. to, to ■ W,. 1 îtlTÎÂ t
.ÄSA K Ä3K?«£ ! V» «... t-l IS. y‘!“......I. ..... .HI oHicte hi. chnnctcr fron, .hi, .«.«It ^0,! Theai^ennj the a,.„octane I. .rrj-hmta. «« ton., 1 JSStÜtoulrÄ; ArÂ®.«I

and Extract» tor the handkttrhwf.— stiiftod und exceUent Tweed ; li.r those ev|iosed or (>ttr co!umns are open to such a vindication, H hi g party, expect to break through our 0 *' "n i m in nr DR,TEK ful, and auccessfui services for the preserva-
i..lors I raii*parnit boap and Mash named a. s»ek, wr ve Casamieraa both strong and , 1 turn our own »uus unon us flog botli OBADIAn OLDButJv. Lj of life and restoration to health in our

think to W ... we provided it i* of reasonable length, and pro- turn oarowo SU,H uI'“n U3’ DJ* 90111 ,tw® ot iUC' rexorauva io neun, u our
And unaurpasM-d by nnv oftbe j have the beautiful Doeskin—an article, I do expel ... . ... • j ra*rfoetlv re-oectful to wings of the party, aud achieve a great victo- ' , _ .. r*“^' , , , Monjlo* PoLYGAMT.—A letter from Utah

kind manufactured. A.W. air, cannot I« excelled in point of texture. . uJed, also that i i perk 1) c j . . r_. qVn. wiIUm!» fine wort for tha all-deccn- , From the DeKalb gttette. j 0. Resolved, Thai we cannot omit to sp.ak f0 the Tribune,contains tho following passage
liarn»o.i. Extract* lor i Of Testing#» our friend the editor of the Herald. ry. 1 . .. J , . -f ‘ Principles, not Men. for ourselves, tho universally prevalent senti- Th0 plurality systen, as it is called hm*.*.

r.mluwcin^ÄSThirtv varieti«. j Figured Silk, and »olid Satina of every variety But not content with this amult on Colonel cy men. and would redown td lat‘r ‘ l,nf m.fW of'be r-litica! com- ‘‘hat ^ Butler, i). W (or polygamy, in fact,) prevails extensively;
riuv orlnc Extract« for Cooking, of pattem»,for wedding*, partie», or the »treet. ioç Coffey’« moral character, the article in ones- the admirable plan they have sketched before A* tnfl viwcntoultbur* . , » recoginied the devoted man •* God, tho but tho se who suppose that licentiousness, or

■ \ ,i!,ill«, Orange. Peach, Celery, Pimento, gentlemen married, or leas discreet, whom I will i|int I.« h, L.llnrnr in iIip mos' u« could onlv be executed; but to our miud motion cf 1H;»0 and 51, nas «losidca in o the faithful pastor, the fearless champion of fie- looseness of manners or morals prevail to an’.I n'cîmSmmu Ginger and -MnionJ-AH of Li,|, from der total, with a cheap and cbmm-, turn insinuates that he is a bol. ever in be most us could o«^r , oxccuUd , nul o wwUm 0f, if not real quu-tude, and the bow the kind citizen, tbo noble man, who extent, are very much mistaken. The women
i rt Ink*, embracing Black.JMue. Rjd. Car- ,ng we.Idii.g suit. ridiculous superstitions, and will notjrarel there is a great difficulty, iffiy do not rely 0f B0W arcl,cs the political heavens, as „lost indu*triou>ly was present at the sick aro exceedingly modest and circumspect in

*S ! TmtÜ-I,Ul* ,,U U1' *...... ! deem thSaîr fiction; ihr Purely I am bound to \accost the trade ttf a rabbit!! A strange upon their own strength, but they seem to Ilmjeijtically as ever, we had saiiguimdy hoped bed of bis fellow citizç^, luiuistering religious their deportment. I have had the pleasure

) or iMiruing Lanl or Lanl-Oil, from Cornelia* k «ay. I love to tuni from grave to gay, from dull old w recommending a man for a high pub- say—“ If these Democrats will only allow that ever member of our party would sit t own CO|lsolation ; aud in the hour of death disre- 0f an introduction to a ntimher. who are vcr\
C«' ; Plolaitclpliia. inclwling extra .Shade», (p«|*cr . bachelor», dreadiul «Iron«, whom jaahiona »le et». , \w kutokisc that if a rabbit were Uhcmselves to bo split up iuto a dozen or under the wide spreading branches ot the gnrJed danger, that be might prove the faith- .^.lisible and agreeable, and, I think, conipar
ai.1 g*«**.» Lamp <ila*«e*. and Lamp Mata ! quelle diamrua, who, m a word, arc alu«gi*h 1:3 trust. Me suppose that it a rabbit were incinscites to ik spuv up mo trrc 0f Democracy, and camly and qm-, fu, uf ||in, •• in W|HM* bands are the flll|v with ,|te w.ll-br.'d ladies of tbo State-
h s '“'"'To I “^[dôwîh^J« U l aper’ ° I mé? n'id ÔÜ1 a!ildtou-X Si are waiting îôi to rross tLc ^ad before bun on ht» way to more little squads, and it we can only keep ^ Cahi.net «.f IV-ace together. ! igsues ((f lifc aud death.** For him, and oth- They are from New York and Now England

’1 n ^L'J^drcth'a Garden Seeds j awnatbiug «r« ■ Jackson, iu case of his election, ho would turn « up the divisions, and get them again to quar- Such was our jl0p(. when wc gave our tacit ers &f thc Clergy, w!io have periled their lives (lhose i nm „peeing 0f.) and differ in noth
) if cr,,„ .i, ,,| the pa«', reason, with full di-1 TllO^f' CttsllIllcrrRa ! back, and leave Lis district without a repre- f riding, why, we’ll show the world how vaL consent to support the chums of rov. r*«> c fttT 0t!n*ra, and died as martyrs to “ the faith }’r0In ti,0ir usten of tho Eastern Stater
r. tio«, how to plant the autn*. . With ,.vrrv rainbow color, selling from three to I *,„4*^0 i„ the Senate. ! iant, and what terrible fellows wc Whigs are. *«» scat in the Snate of the > ‘ ate*. ; ,|iat wa* i„ them ’’ we entertain the most live- j.’ro(I) „n p can Me an,i |oarn. there is less 1.

. v a«w<rli.icut ot BOOht» embrace* th 1 a .ingle dollar—the orange, scarlet, lilac, slate, yes . . , . , j . t nf Phis wc would have doue, cheerfully an l will ; ly jji-atitufle. Heeollectwn shall ever embalm cautiousness and vulgarity in this city an '
»n- «, W Book* «red in the CMhM ?™vco£>S U you’re ,mt too l.t’e; and eih£n. I W« shall be anxious to know what t o onel ; when wo try ! This 1» the true position of mmlM of hh past,a,l,t,cal course , tJ,*r d,odj. territory, than in an? other place of ^qu
'» ■. olt'iai. fredauthor* 1 1 l‘*"k’ Wu® and !,ea*8ret'u’ “ Prett>' M evcr *tave Coffey’s real friends think of this attack.— j the Whig party of this County, at this tune. {,ad ]tc noti by his late political act*, forfeited 7 Rfsotcol, That lo all who worked a.« population in the United Stales. The me
KrIV Novell) III,ink llookn, Mentor- becnacen. i It looks as if the Herald was anxious to get ; They expose themselves, (that is. the \\ big whatever little regard we might have had n-r , benevolence and moral courage alone can arojealuu.of all interference in their dome -

m «dSTWÄ «a-AUTV. J or ,v„v JZ X ten-0 .to Lin, oo. of .He «.y XoWy. «« ««PP-. j ««to. ^ «JU «*■> -
,-.Ä *l*,?2Ätill WI Cj;:’,r,,if U"y «*»“v !<to» to. p»u Itotaatewltop-Atorre cil,,e, Tkorrincipl«.ofonrprynrbn.,i., ut s, atcful hearts. tojunn» Je.th of .h. n(lb„J«r." *

m.v’e to the above » ock,*0aa t«»embrace every „„jj. becoming to the mother, ami offered fur him, lurthcr than the desire to decoy nun thc Democratic party upon its guard anai.is« jjon area strict construction of the Loustitu-. ,|JC Ln-going resolutions were read

article in my line of butine**, which the want* <>l ! ehe*p to the one «r the other. from his party, and thus use him to answer an • thc only attack they can make which can pos- tion, admitting to Congress no right to oxer- . ' , ,, «.prPt,PV A YAXKrffi in Love.—Oh dear, what non
th.* cjjmaiui itv may «» SIIRKVK. TllOSC slIK.«, L j siLly insure them success. Uiso any doubtful power detrimental to any and «ubmittcd to Uc meeting, - - - > sense people talk about lovo, dou’t tbo\ ‘

31-u j 01 Dm de Nap or Gro de Rhine—come, lady ,---------------  Our Democratic friends are in possession Particular section of our common coun.ry. offered tho following _ j Sleepless nights—broken dreams—beati
— j !hir. they »hall l»e thine, »fiabut for you toapeak , rv^-The Whiffs of Claiborne and Jefferson : .... . * . . Wo believe it to be emphatically the conserva- Resolved, That this meeting, with one hearts—pale faces—a pinin’ away to shadd.
‘ i tho-»entenee-delay Will surely bring repentaiu-e Ly • a .. •„ w . i of their plans, and they uow know upon what tivo party of our Union—to thc cure of which vol with one heart, acknowledges its many | _flts of absence—lo*s of appetite-narvo-

1 Which wiU you have? aaj^qiuck % ►.«>, w ore you think, or .*aj ty 1 ». , : the Whigs base their predictions. It is the has more than once been cnatroctedthu | obligations to the members of tho “ Howard.! fluturius—and all that. I haven’t got t . •
\ EC HIT 1 ÜanlmteVlVwhbdi will be the first to mH: thore Democrats 111 thc approaeluiia election, and yo\CCt the enemy’s bugle-master that ity and permanency of our institutions^— U hat ( Association ofl'ort Gibson.” who bave, during .ympt-.m«, but I’ll swear to the disease. Fol -

ANn ; J.laida. andfctripea, and running vine*, how brill- ha*e I he thought upon the insane hope that tn ,nd U ii not moatrh to nlaoo benefit, then, can accrue to Gov. *ooto. lore- the prevalence of the Epidemie in our midst, take this talk. I guess, from poets ; and tb .
DIlUG-CUST, 1 lautly their beauty shin***: those lov^!v Sat»««»,, l),«.nucrats in this district will not vote I , 1 ' ... . n, • L,we créant ly abaudon thc parly that pi ve hun tuo ^ n(j}), g0 generously, with their lives in are miserable, nioonev sort of critters, lr':

\ (>. 0 , g T A JI I» 8’ It « w , j enibroiderej Swire«, mUM““î® . Tll,. _ uhKpatim is mcre «ach nian amOD* at hls P09t; a"d first political office of dist.net,on be ever held, thc|p ||aad8 rt.nderpd ,u,h efficient services to mad and whole lazy, who would rather take .
PORT GIBSON, MISS., i ahnwhoéxittrUtobe a bride. * their regu T - • F . upon him to be vigilant and active . Me can and go preaching through every corner of the j tjuijr 8;cit and afflicted fellow-eitizetis ; and day's dream thou a day's work any time, a:

lb« Received and Opened a Freah Supply of ‘alpaca*. BfunbaainesandOrapea,Collar*.Sleeves gamniou—a fei ler thrown out a dccel'er' a not d;8rcp,rd Hji.* warning, unless we wish to State against it, disclaiming its action an 1 wql0 j,avc j„ ji10 faeo of danger, and at a catch rhymes as niggers catch flics, Ur pass tin 
J*llrC’ I>run. ÎI(’llici 1»«**, Chemicals, j Cuff« and Cane*; Ribon« enibraeing three hundred ^ t ]Jut. j,ave t|,0 Whigs, who make this j , d t rs of our oWn party. This is nominees ? Does he not know that when a |inic of UI,paralleled distress in o ir n-mtuuui.. —hearts and darts, cupid and stupid, purli

sÄTiNsrresBXW. tetÂSï»-a aSJL*

lÜ.Undrtri^Na'iLrtä.i •^artliS Fhmnr.'.’; j,he Counties of ( la,borne and Jefferson, coun . j ^ fißhtiügt ,wt fur men> but for the prescr- on hlrn^lf of no minor importance, and then j R^deed, That they (each and every one) may do for sE.Lya aud seminary girl ; 

i'L/»/• f/juL/C », V'N'vi’V lust imported. And th* undersigned with mode»- ( ed nose« lately, not only as respects too liera- vatjoa tjie I>0in0cratic party, for the pres- to trifle ttith and make light of obligations so ric.|,|y merit and have thc heart felt thank* but for a tnnn like tue, and an nngelliiero j *
A J/ * V- ,/ *7« rtonntof ’ ty revert*, to fohair Skirt* ; themselves, but also the men who were • , -■ • » pr;,)rjp^ We are sacred, is to show himself either lamentably I #(j titude cf tbiA eut ire coiuinunity ; and ‘ critter like Sophy, love must be like electric

« . :Ï"ï T: « A A W <S Är£W ^SÄÄlf ' sometime since attached to their own party C'“î'00 “ ^ rr /, t,,e ignorant of the object of party orgauization- ^ by |hcip no,(Ic, ^f.^rifieing action. ty-cye for eye, and heart for heart, telegraph
5 u }î 0 0 L BOOKS, ols'lnsvriin- lM-ûi-*, l'f Jaronrt and Swis*. of-, . , . .*•«, You bad better mus. Plj3'n^ against » W1 y ad y, « wanting in an elevated view of ^ J1 they have add’d another and stronger tie to cd backvrmhs and forwards like 'iled lightning

LFTTFH \ND FOOLSCAP PAPER, to thore who offer Wire; Fringe*, ; *nd wllo hut. «. • stake is the principles and integrity of thc *tatesiuan, of ignobly aordid and sclfi-b—look- ; fcjie m any whioh already bind tbem to u» ! —Sam Slick
NOTF.P \PER k ENVELOPES. 1 tialhnHw and' hawlmme Bm he Braids, forreilatv tor out jour reliable force ami have a roi | Democratic party, again« the tergiversations ing all Ric time to hU own personal and polit- Resolved, That the'recollection of their 

Quills, Steel ‘ Pens, Ladies' Leite, Paper call-call the roll of the Whig party four years , deception,-its false is- ad vancement at constant and unremitted services in behalf of
,MIZ o T\Z räÄ"h Chintz -. I. die. Glove», .ilk and how feeble will be the answers not, ! j J9 ,„„rv * Tho dav for lrial 1 Every true and patriotic heart holds allegiance tli(MC ot our feUow-citnens wh > have gone to
INKS, .Zkil “d pic net mitt*, at every price, from a ‘‘f’ . , . . » }eiufK,„t ic i sucs and ,ts hu,ub°«PU- A day for trial { ^ M party Untnmount U) allegiance to bis U|L>ir fi„a, rostill,.p!a,e, .vs wel as in behalf

Blank Books, Paper-Hangings, -dollar» kiwdown aa two bit»; Mlk.TO*hmeif, But you hope to b 1 is coming upon us. Will we yield, or shall „„„„try. Be he Wing or Democrat, tho up- oll]ltJSC WJ10 have survived the dreadful I‘cs-

FIRK-«CREENS TESTER PAPER, 4C «Wo» and •l|l»c«Jtere. *«h'äSTlSir S ranks and persuade off, or humbug oö cnou;0» ^ ^ ^ ? Democrats of Claiborne ! you ; right, high minded, honorable politician',, ever live in the memory of this
ÖÄ ÄSSTiSSt CoS to m up the break in yours. W ell ! lay the I though dark clouds may lower. anJ the fight twluluunitjr t0 testify of their noble and goner-

Pining*Bonnet M’ire .nd Blond Illusion txcure ^ «nction .0 your aoula. and find your- ________ ________ ______ «ing* fla«b. he will stand firm ,n h s political ^ ^

Tli. l'omocr*t, pereciT. tlie | A Man of Veracity. ^ "‘Ï
nil, >wu ful «.•rJ'totoön >n» j.« • re rtoing- At I». Wh.«» en- — tîu. «Hnfflmg pnliücinn, liko tiov. Knots to1 cl»u«« ct ll^ CtH K.»!atign, offered H,5Ir.

LCJ in UtU.jU«gh, but U.,, told i. j». Ojr. Fto.tete'teduAtt.Urlll.Uto 1). £ «ill not »rupU to uot Bruner, might nul be uuffieienllj eiphett.
fflÄ. T.Z A **??, 2Ü eo«.en„t thote feu (.ho cull Itar ! VaWaEÏ Z. i. . ton,, -du. in S. Jud^und «U to pto, .«.htr,, ,to-1 ufcJ tlt0 facing

Sept» mber - selves Democrats) who are assisting the Whigs jgjj |,e ^n against Foote in Hinds county, ° s,vcr ' ------- —. «, ......... Resolved, That thU meeting heartily la-
— Every thin» is fair iu politics, war, and love i ; for the legislature, (Foote being the tchig can- IIirriNtss tubocuh ExBBTffiw.—“I have ment thc death ol Rov. J. a . iua ***»

TT i,a tood plan to have the.Gis fixed during J . ",. , • . /mnqHCr us. dida^c, and I the democratic.) and am against ;ived ioug enough." said l->r. Adam Clarke, services during the late Epidemic were *
Ith“ summer’ months, whil* Gm-Wrighte; can and ,f the W h.gs cun divide and conquer us. | ^ ^ ^ cvcr hLa„ ^ ,, fQ lhatbthc prL.at wcrct of happiness ficient in the relief of sailer,ng humanity,
be obtained without n*«ch ffiOwilJr, it is right and proper they saoul J try to uo so . j tfaat Judge gtone ffa3 opposed to CuU,ista in neYcr suffering (he energies to »tag- j All of which were unanimously adopt’d,
k^come* Di* equally a good plan tvW telly jit is for the advancement of their peculiar views the preaent administration. nate.” How much truer and wiser is this j Resolved, That tho editors of thellerald
iirovuiooed anfl prejuired. that th« hand* may not ^ men >g.;nat tjicm wc have no complaint Stone says that ha endorse* tho Inaugural tj,au the maxim of the effeminate Hindoos : an(j ^îveille be requested to publish in their
be interrupted t» rend to townfor ° ^ £ ]t h vith ourgclves if we address of President Picr-c and that Foote is .. le j, more happy,” say they, ” to be seated llw rro8CCdinga of this meeting,
and Koiie. kr.. during the picking reason, auu w to maxe, oui me laun, is mi*rer>rcsentinc him to subserve his own end. ti.aH to „.it • jt u more bappy to sleep than 1 1 . «.i;,,urnp.jÄSÖto«Si2!r 1 rcmit «to. «. Vnidcnni cou,ucr u, !.,"»£ ZUSm*e, «to «h«*« uguiua ÏÂto*.U.»i2’.f »U »Luk. • Tho ««to*, to «*«.

to!. »» onto"! ■ this ccunty, if tho Bcmoa.nc [toy '• ««r- W,„. n Jl,*, which Mu* »yu arc f.l*. ------------------ ;---------- ; , , d“' . c. GE Chuirtnun.
250 bbj*. .Me** Pork, thrown it will be owing principally to the i Foote says lie is and always has been a dem* ff7*"Isay» Sambo, duz ye know wliat J\. IL^« - • •■ •
100 “ Ohio Flour, T , •. . • • i . men who call ocrat. The Governor, in 1840, said he would makes dc corn grow so fast when ye put de T. \. Bebbt, fee». >.
200 Coils Rope, n I Judas-Democrats in our mid,t-men who cau ocr Vicksbu t0 jack80B on firc cori]iJ 0Q jt r»fl- No> i dou’l know hardly, . J . . . . „ r

BF - y °m8’ , themselves Democrats aud who vote with the , ^ Uenry CUy5Ia 1848 he toM Judge >ce,,t it make dc groun’ stronger for de corn.” ‘Ma, amdlayoun^ lady «noh.

SSL* Into Whig,, who render lip.Kr«ico to Bomoctecy ,,c„cnport lhat hn wn. in toor of Gen. Tay- N„. 1« ji«t telly.»to*«!™, ““.Âto'i, lli.igto A.*«.
5 *'** Twine. ' nnd .»ivc their hearts to Whiggery, who play for being elected to the Presidoncy, and urged to smell do manure, it don t hko da tmuer), : “Äde"» l -JnsSyuV‘ “ Culoui-

It : « to to, .ho .Uh «he bare and hold 2 B ^ X

"’•tbC’H— ' with thc hound, men who lÄ«a,,.hat Jadge W,ltin»n. ofï..», ” F -----------—-----------  | Ma. I ahonld l,k. to go to Au,tral,a.

A ad to Arrive : , «-Win^e in and wiggle out, .. . is supporting him whiuh is untrue.—Demo-
100 half bbls. St. Lnuia F our, Andleave the queglion stiü in doubt , rrfl/t'c Flag. : , -m

bale* Linaeyi and Jean», Wither the Make that made the track
credit until the fir*t of u-as going North or coming bock 

if they deaire. or ‘
J. 8. MASON. Of this kind, we are happy to say,

The flower in ripened bloom unmatched, 
Muet fall the earliest prey ;

Though by no hand untimely »nf‘chad, 
The leaves rr»u»t drop away ;

And yet it were a »realer grief 
To w atch it withering, leal by leaf,

Than «ce it plucked to-day ;
Since earthly eye but ill can bear 

To trace the change to foul from fair.

DR U G S,

Î know not if I could have borne 
To see thy beauties fade ;

The night that followed *uch a morn 
Had worn a deeper shade.

Thy day without a cloud bath past.
And thou weit lovely to the 'ast—« 

Extinguished, not decayed ;
A* .«tars that snoot along the *ky,
Shine brightest as they fall from high. *

.1«. A lit«

As once I wept, if I could weep,
My tears might well he shc»d.

To think i was not near to keep 
One vigil o'er thy bed ;

To gaze (bow fondly !) on thy face, 
To hold thee in a faint embrace, 

Uphold thy drooping head ; 
Andshow that love, however vain, 
Nor thou nor I can feel again.

Vet how much less it were to gain, 
Though thou hast left me free,

The loveliest things that »till remain, 
Than thus remember thee!

The all ol thin# that cannot die, 
Through dark and dread eternity, 

Returns a r.in to me;
And more thy buried love e dears 

Than ought, except its living years.
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Qj» An Irish paper has the fullowing par 
agrapli :—“ Donriis McCarthy nceideutall • 
committed suicido this morning by taking :• 
dose of laudanum, which he purchased for tba: 
purpose at Tim Flannogan’s grocery. Den
nis had been heard to threaten that ho would 
hang himself with a razor, or drown himscl 
with a dose of arsenic, the first opportunity 
Ho bad enjoyed bad health for a day or two 
previous to his death. The coroner will si:

his body to-day, and his wako will com-- 
meu;o immediately after."

A L 8 O,
Ladies' Work Pores and Port Folios. 

of I’apitr Mache Work, inlaid with rear! ; MIC

SCRAP-BOOKS,
LLEG \NT C 111 N A FRUIT »STANDS.

Card Receivers, Oyster Dishes, 
rViau Fitchera, 1‘latc«, Cigar Stands, Jowl1 
Buxes, Bracelet* aud Charms. Hair Brushes, 
(.’••mb*. Pomatum*, Tooth and Nail Brushes, 

Ivory, Pearl, and Morocco Porte Mon
ks, Pocket Knives, Razor*. Sha

ving Brushes, Toilet Bottles,
Powder Puffs, Bazin’« 

k Lrniw’# Extracts 
and Colognes ;

SOAPi*.
Essences, Lard 

Lamps, Chimneys, Globes, 
GUITARS, VIOLINS, FLUTES AND 
ACCORDEONS.VIOLIN & GUITAR 

STRINGS, BOWS, APRONS, 
BRIDGES, AND SCREWS.

LAXDRETUS WARRAXTED

ou

Lowi.y in Knowledge.—We often derive 
iustruetiou unexpectedly from person* aid 
things where wc d.d not expert it. and humble 
people and lowly object* arc endowed with at- 
tril u ;s of power and excellence that we wot

Wo should stoop dowu aud drink of - 
the brook by the way-side, that our mind* may 
be exalted through humility, for as the brook 
winds its way rejoicingly to the sea, so all th« 
rills of knowledge, even tho humblest, do but 
poi.etrate iuto the eternal ocean of truth.

One of tbo first things that aeizoS Up
on the aUention of tho traveler in Egypt is 
the queer dishes which he meet* with. A 
person w.'it ug from Luxor, say* that hi* first 
dinner oil the Nil« consisted of stewed hippo
potamus and a broiled ibis. The next morn
ing's breakfast consisted of cold crocodile, 
hashed camel, aud tho fossil remains of a 
donkey !

[£/*• That was a gu.hi remark ol Seneca'« 
wheu he said—“Great is he who enjoys his 
earthenware as if it were plate ; and not less 
great is the man to whom all hi* plat* u u« 
more than «urlLsawar*.

HE I* SEAN OX.

not of.

GARDEN SEEDS;
23 Martial.-TLc witty Roman poet, speak-, docU,r”wbo operate* tor cataracts

ing of a lazy barber of his time, complain», [ß^Tho docttir wuo j
that while ho wa* tediously going oyer the face is g«"»g "ft 
of a customer, another beard grew ou^, something .j h

Win«** and Ilrainlii*«»
BOURBON WHISKY AND GIN,

„ For Medicinal purposes. Hi
iMbnr * Penmanship, Gold Pens and Silver Which will ba ««»^
tow, tod a th jimna Otÿor art kl«, usually i'*"“?‘°Jh ^ ^
^ pt in a Drug Store having a complete as- Ja,y ,3> li(5r, 47-tf.

•oftmeut.
ÎT?* Prescriptions carefully anl 

*w/if compounded, at all not"**.
P*n Oibren, Aug. 5V,

to
A Probable Hypothesis.—If the Sublime 

Porte had acknowledged the Czar as Protector 
of the Greek Church, we suppose that respect
able community would have been styled thc 
veritable Russian Dear's Greed.

wc have

very few. Thc great body of tho Democrats 
LLa i in 'the county, whether they were Union or

KEGS LEAF LARI»! rl! Stata K’srhts Democrats in 1WI, will support
Aug.ei, 1833. l-tf M. G WtLSOX&LO - a

- « fry “ Oh dear,” said a fashionable girl,
[j^-Why are country girls chock* like , ^ fir8t beheld a cucumber, I ulway*

well printed cfitton ? Because they arc war- , ^ thing* crew iu «lies*.”
ranted to wash and keep tbeir color.” IJ**0*01
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